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•  7 Billion people to feed & rising
Efficiency of production needed
•  Disappearing fossil fuel & phosphate
•  7 Billion people to feed & rising
Efficiency of production needed
•  Disappearing fossil fuel & phosphate
  Canada is a leading wheat exporting country,
  in the top 5 chickpea producing countries
  Chickpea 3rd leguminous food crop
4Ecology for









5Plant friends and foes
























































































Selective effect of chickpea cultivars on soil fungi
8Crop plants have poor environmental adaptation
9Adapted plants live in harmony.  How?
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To find phytochemicals that...
• Orient friends

















Seeking phytochemicals orienting AM fungi
Variations in the composition of chickpea bioactive root extract
fractions, as shown by HPLC profiles and UPGMC clustering


















































Assess the bioactivity of HPLC fractions on AM fungi





Gi. rosea   50% MeOH
G. etunicatum   25% MeOH
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% inhibitory effect of HPLC fractions on AM fungi spore germination
 (P < 0.007)
GC-MS analysis of wheat and chickpea volatiles phytochemicals
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Seeking potency against Fusarium
Fusarium graminearum
Fusarium avenaceum
0, 2, 10, 50 µL
Fusarium inhibition by volatiles  from chickpea and wheat
Radial growth as % of control
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Application: Have crops produce appropriate phytochemicals
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In summary
•   Efficiency of fertilizer use must increase
•   Pathogens reduce / PGPM raise fertilizer use efficiency
•Seeking a ‘stick and carrot’ strategy to improve crop
microbial environment we found:
i) phytochemicals inhibiting AM fungi
germination
ii) phytochemicals inhibiting Fusarium growth
•Phytochemicals are tools to raise fertilizer use efficiency
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